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~1LA "AmiiNISTRATOR OF THE YEAR ·· AlvARO"
GOES TO ·1ARGARET GADBOW OF t1ISSOULA

Hll·1EDIATELY

sale/gvh/mkh
5- 10-77
local + cs +

MISSOULA-t1rs . r.·J argaret "Peg" Gadbm·1 of 'lissoula, District #1 elementary school
library media supervisor, received the "Administrator of the Year ,\ward" during
the tlontana Library Association (PLA) Conference
to Geneva Van Horne ,

~!LA

lay 5-7 in Billings, according

president, an associate professor of education at the

University of ilontana .
Van Horne said Gadbow received the award as "a tribute to her long - term
efforts to attain quality library-media program development in the elementary
schools in t1issoula ."

Others from Missoula also \·Jere honored during the :tLA

meeting and participated in conference sessions.
At the HLA Conference in the . 1agic City, Earle C. Thompson, dean of
library services at the University of t1ontana , Has elected councillor to the
Hontana branch of the American Library Association.
Dr . David C. Smith, dean of the

U~l

School of Education, was a keynote

speaker during the conference, and Barbara Lassila, librarian for the :!is soul a
Technical Center, and Donna Trenouth, librarian for Ilellgate Elementary School,
presented a discussion entitled "On-going . lissoula Area Club Activities ."
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In other conference sessions:
--Dennis Richards offered advice on "Libraries and

1

Rbot s ,. : Services for

Genealogists."
--Alexander Noel, Assistant to the Uil Dean of Education, gave a media
demonstration on "Television Impact."
--Karen A. Hatcher, Associate Catalog Librarian for the Uil Library, arranged
a computerized information retrieval demonstration.
--Raenelle Lees, librarian at Rattlesnake School, led a round table
discussion on "Realism in Young Adult Literature."
--Erling R. Oelz, Director of Public Services for the !Jll Library, reported
on the completion of the first edition of the Union List of rlontana Serials
and its potential use in the future.
Nore than 300 academic, school, public and special librarians from
throughout

!lantana attended the liLA State Conference in Bill inr,s.

t·ILA conference will be at the Outlaw Inn in Kalispell in t·1ay 1978.
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